
The Rtiamkatte Roaster Tns Ta Edoiton
Fff Topic Os Column In News and Observer

Old Codger Tells About'
OrsanatStPlnTs

Church

YlMmgJk tßw Itansftwry rif tte ®«*a® a* 1 '
St. Paulf!? Cfcuraii lywi i* The
HnaH s«nw tiaw agw routes wfflß
mo vioubt e®jwy Bfttaungart* Rutet-1
«r cotenfli recwaottSjr appealing im The!
RaiLeigk News and Observer. Tbe
coitus®®, written; by BStiftwr Jiosejitists |
Daniels foltows::

“•Does yw® i*e*man*Biitertihstt wtea <
I wars in yer sanoetuum smmctaeumi yis-

tiokfcy we wtee a-talkiiiii' ertwcntt a ans-
wer ter pcayw 1 Sail seed wittih my,l
owe* eyesT”" was- tie ©ftf Cwigeris
Ufaestran. Te BdEtaur seesilleicted tte-
graph®: rotationt off tte toey ®f tte;j
o*d Cofigwr te<w a itamgjMt was
k®t« by prayesr.

“"I is mr tte wpfimwm that iff ye ask
anythin’" in tike name @ff Jesus. be-
tewim* He wil pent it. jwsar ropatstii
wi® be sSnaare .to- git jcwm wbatt you:
prayed frir. I seed the answer to -
prayer fee rain answered. I seed slt|i
wiitfe mcy wi eyes an' get weft Beavi®' j
the cfenarcir- Bunt I ewi tril yer uftitar
serfs experiences-. Ho'wsanmevwr. ye
nadite not befiero me ans biatt I an®

got®' far to> rive vw® a most: romnaak-jj
able answer- te proven a h®mabrw«B
years ago that wiH be -troehed tier by \
tbe people «w l&tectm. N®ff Cbiasy, a

exaample that ort ffri fto> tte tbfflered.
In tte early days the good winmnmßid
ow tte EpiseopaJ C&mrrifc waated a

organ fetr thrin c&ttirrfft-. Butt they
diiihhwt- have tte money tor ter b«oy-
tte instrument '¦ffrir ter wmnsfoip God
wn-tfi musical instarmmesits?' as BavM
fid in Ite temple ov Jerasalem. la-
sted ow tryiin* tor to raise tte nswusey-
by oyster stews an’ strawterry fes-
tibuils a®’' nsakin' gsrmemtß, ttese
good wimmin hit o® a n»s>re B5We-ffite
plan.. There wncz a rich mam 5®
Edewton who teiortged ter the chfflnrfh
bust Tike a Tet w me® folks. te kept
bis reEgion iim Ms writer nans*. But
te wm -aashapp-y bekase te had a»
so® fer to inherit his Bands a®” carry

on has bizness whe® te passed away,' ,
Tn coarse ye know, Mir, Bffittwr. that

tte teart’s desire ow evny rittriy ewns
stertnted rrtarrto-i man air ter to be ,
tte daddy ova son. s®> that wte® te
is dead Ms name won’t te terrett.
-WeH, that imz what tßr£s rich Bile®- ,

ton man craved above dmeafis 3®”
docks, fer his chief sweet wma steoftnnn* (
chicks which wuz plentiful om Ctew-
an Bay a®’’ Albemarie ShamdL Se»
this rich man axed tte winMfflißn c»v il
S-t. Pa®Ts Church: Ti make ver a

proposisfcmn: Itues- ye Bwiiieve tthadt
prayers wHTT te answered?' Whea
they ®D chinaed in„ ‘¦'W'e shore do,' te.
sedr ‘ff ye w® pway that I wil be-
come the father onr a sow bad S
(taaghters an* wanted a somt am”

there is answer ter jer prayers im a
male child, FTT pay fer tte organ ter
tte church.’ They prayed hami am*
in daae coarse a son w®z tear®, am* te
boaght the organ, let me qjnoto Site
authenticated story as recen-ttiy toM
by H. W. Th«7mas Bn a articße in Tte
Nuisance Distorter which air peimt-
ed at Eolly an* air know® as "Tte Ofid
¦Reliable’ bekase if yo® see it im tte
Disturber ye kin. swear it air fame.
Here air tte story which wrma wnnftlte® .
by the late Bishop Joseph TBL Ches-
hire:

A curious story is told of tte way.
im- which tte second organ was placed

MteEXIAgSTION t*m*i
Headache

*im St. Pa®rs CM. One of ttej
lemdiimic me® otf the vestry and in ttej

Skimmer. He was a man of eemsatap-

| ate ability, rs Barge wealth, ami affa

;»SZTywurs tmarrwd. hot te had m

Seraae of the ladies of tte comgre-

i gate® Mb ii Tiiwid to raise money ter
jte purchase of a® organ. Mr. S&fim-

i pecsoms to whean they applied. He
I neoawed ttew ®a»st caedUlly, heard
, tear statemnemt and appeal and the®

smbummitsed to teat a cwoautes-pcopcjsi-
littem: "Toe ail go horn*, and pray

|1 Cor me and if 1 have a so®. I will
ij give te organ to' te church.’*

It is to be presumed that they aBT!

went home and prayed for the f®B-
fUmiemit of Ms hopes. At any rate,

not vw Borng -after this, hfe oafiy so®

was horn, te late Col Tristram®
Lowftter Skumuner : and as a thank off-

jj torinng for Mn® Mr. Skianner presorted
|| ids second organ to tte parish chuacfc.

My father recofflected tovi.®g heard
j| the fouegoiimg statenaewt at the tinne:

! and ateo the semsat : o® created im the
jjfflnmnmiffiniSy by tine arrival of tte ves-'
tel imp©® which the organ had been-
shipped fwwm tte North. Tte Master

|-off the Etemiton Academy celebrated
, the eveait by fismissing tte school, i®

| order that teachers and pupils might
, go dowm to the wharf and behold tte

wocderfdl imstrunnenit.
The foHevrirng Satmrday. tte organ

5® te meamtinße having been pmt nap;
; in the chmrrfa, eager to see and to

hear this jim.w nsarvel te crept to the.
church door, and lying flat upon Buis
face e® te tisresholi, and gradually
advancing uintiT biis head was within
the halff-opemed door, te Bay and Bis-
teffied am hrMthless blfes whiße Miss
Betsy BBaiir practiced tte music for
the Sunday service. More than s®'
years afterward, going to ITdemto® to
offiSciiite whe® Mis nephew, the Rev.
©chert B. Drane. was nsarriei to tte
daughter of Col Tristram Leather
Skimmer, and remaining over Sunday,
he declared tkat wbn tisie “\wcite'*
-was sung, it seemed to him. that te
ltownd the sanae strains to witieh te-
bad IsSiemed as Miss Betsy Blair,
practiced the Sunday music in those
-odd days.

¦“I was a-reafim' last week a hook
hy a fielller named Winkler wte writ
ertnomt James Buchanan Duke, who te
eMßed The Tobacco Tyeooa.' Fer the 1
first time I learned that Back Duke's 1
teart’s desire wmz for a so®, am* te,

criticized his first wife, sayin*: “1 8

wamtied a som; she wwwrdm’t giv me a

siom.' Now, Mr. Editur. if ttese
Methodists bead Mm like tte Epcseo-
padoaon wimmiin at Eden ton, they wind
bar got the money fer Duke Vmiver-
sa sty amid charities loaig afore if they

bad told Buck Duke: ’lf you’ll give
ver mo®ey to build a cortege am* hos-
pifcaßs am' other gobd things, we will
pray fer you to hav a son an' there?!!
tea James Buchanan Dike No. ©.*

I hadn’t doubt it wad hav cam that
way, fer I think the Methodists cud
pray as knag an’ as loud am* with as

good results as the Episcopalians,
A®’ then everybody wad hav hi»
happy. Back Duke wad hav had a

som am* the Duke Foundation wtad
te fiuMftMmiim' fer education an* ho&-j
pittaßs orphanages an* other gooul I
causes."

-

W. H. Gardner, Jr.,
Meaibcr Kappa Sigma

W. H. CSardmer. Jr„ has accepted at
hid to join the N. C. State Comegef
chapiter of Kappa Sigma, national-
social fraternity. Dean E. L. CEoyd.
-eejetary of the Imter-fraternity
C'lTumol has announced.

A tofcaß of T97 students accepted
bids to the college’fe IS social fra-,

tenuities after tte chapters had
staged their ammuial Rush Week. A
good scholastic average is required
for membership im a Skate College
ftablet nitty.
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Need* Tan?
CALL CHAP

PHONE 228

AllSaints And AlSoids
Days At Local dirch

The Feast off AM Saints wiiit be
¦etohraawd Smmday at Sti Ann’s Catfc-

uiiMC Owuwh. aft 11 ajm, ndtb Holy
Mass, seanmom om "AM Sadmte and A1

, Summits Days.” auntmoiamced the Rev.
. Faftßn«r F. J. McConzrt. Pastor.

The Ooummuiegaotelaom of AM Souls
Departed, a leßigikus nneaawial day,
wiffl Bte lobsemred alt Sit. Amu’s Mon-
day. November 2nd, with. Holy Mass-
es aft 7 amd a. m.

Everybody is invited to- all the
| Sesrv&es.

OonJfießSßOots wißi be heard Swnday
j, B#i:3» to mu m. 4A> ta 5, and

Ij 8 to Mzffl) p. am. ~

!* ACORN HILL
*
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Mr. and Mrs. EHitsha Bundle, of

Saffbllk. Yjl, visatted bis mother, Mis. 1
Maude Ease®. Smujaday.

Miss Wessae ttaneM called to see
Muss Frances StaMirngs Snanday after- j
mewm.

Brace Briggs, of the Air Force, 1
visited his pareantts Sunday. He is
mow stationed im Norfolk, Vt, after!
bring im Texas alfl. samumer.

Pvt. Johm K, Eason, of Goldsboro,
spent Sunday with Xxs. Elsie Eason.,

Mrs. Lee Ralph, of Portsmo-utn. |
Va— spemt the week-end with ter j
mother, Mrs. EJsbe Eason.

Mr. amd Mrs. iheber Emtsom spent a
few days itihis week with bis mother,
Mrs. Maude Easenu

Mrs. Maude Eastn called to see
Mrs. Lißßiam SaalKings Suanday after-
moam.

- Mrs. Lucy Briggs is able to be
out agaim after bring quite ill tiris
week.

Fvtt. Lester Jusudaoi, of Fort Bragg,
spent she week-end wnth b-is parents.!
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jorttam.

Mr. aund Mrs. Hmlßett Jones, of
Pbrtsmioutth. Ymu, spent Sunday with
her paiemts. Mr. and Mrs. Lanane
Stall aiißigssu

Roy- Harsriß. Earl Stalli-mgs, Misses
Addle Joiidam and Wessae Harrell
took Pvt.'j«ihm K. Emsom to Wintom
Monday umermirag where he caught a
bus for Goldsboro.

Victory Apple Drive
WiU End Saturday

Fresh apples have been featured as
a Victory food special since October
21 and wdl comtiannae through October
•51, accwrdirag to Miss Rebecca Col-
well. Chowam County Bourne Agent.
Victory food specials are designated
hy tte Agricmßtaaral liarke-ting A<i-

| miffiisttratiw® aund represent foods m

temporary abundance.
Because of the large apple harvest,

the Departmemt of Agriculture desig-
nated applies for this special drive,

Specials Strip to conserw otter feuds
needed for tte war amd ate® prevent
possible food waste.

Joseph Lons Promoted
To Captain In Arany

Joseph Long, sou of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. J. Long has leeemtiy bee® pewamat-
ed to capatim im tte U, S. Araty.

Captaim Long is new la charge of a
finance drnsiiaa and apemt a toy last

to Maryland, freum where he ate*
transferred to Suwfth Carolina.
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| PEANUT REPORT |
Vugimia-Narth Carolina Section:

Rates doing much of the past wee*

ever tee Virginia-North Carolina
area stopped togging, and reports in-

tKpt the crop kis btcn dtin-
aged both as to color of hulls and
quality of meats. Estimates indi-
cate that from 15 to SS percent of the
crap te tee Virginia-Carolina Section
is Still to he dug. Few, if any, pea-
nuts will be available fog milling te
shelling before November 1. Prices on
farmers’ stocks have not been de-
finitely established, amd shippers
have generally withdrawn quotations

! «u shelled and cleaned stock.

BYRUM—JORDAN
(

Mr. aad Mis. D. K. Jordan an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Miss Kathleen Jordan, to Melvin
| A. Byrum, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Byram, of Tyner. Hie marriage took
I , place at South Mills on October 18. I
I The bride wore a suit of burnt

1 topaz with matching accessories,

i The couple are making their home
with Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrum,
aft Tyner.

CLASSIFIED
AND LEGALS

•i

SALESLADIES WANTED FOR
Good opportunity for aggresive!
regular work. Ages 18-45 years.

"yKM RELIEF FROM
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Tte Gay&ord famiy as played by Barbara SHtamwyek. Nancy CuMnuma
and Geradttme Fittzgerahi, get together tor a confab im this; scene freon tte
mew tffilmc "The Gay Sisters,” ait Tayßor Theatre, Monday aad Tuesday.

ti 30 Colored Boys Go tin
i Fort Brag? November 2

Thirty nkni keys Cram Chwwam
Ceumtty wiffl leave Edemtun <w Ntwai
bee 2nd for Ffert Bragg, where they
wiBB receive their finoJ physical <esc-
anrinatioi® prior to bring inducted
into the army.

Included im tfitis group auro:
Wm. Henry Martim, Wnm. Henry

Wright, Waders Cedric Hathaway,

Mritom L. Halsey, Jehm Edward Jor-
dan. Johm Wesley Rawlins, Derry j
Louis Holley, Wm. Henry GfflHamt,
George Wm. Riddkk. George Clinton
Wlls, Joseph Wm. Costen, Charhe
Satterfield. James Arthur Gomdwin,
Wiley Williams, Eugene CL Whits,

| Walter W. Newell Wm. Tteanas
| FbxweH, Ervim StaMmgs. Charlie

Gkarnhy, James T. George R.
Sutton, Krißy M. Carr, Wm Warner
Deny, Jamies Edward Gkarnhy, Willie
Wadsvrorih, Edward Lee Druiftt, Her-

- mam Drew, Saanuri Cost**. Lester
Martim, Herbert Lee Hassell

EGG AND POULTRY MARKET
Eggs, per douen—Hennery whites,

! 43rd*; hennery hrwwms, eaur-
reet ceUectaema, 4s4a

Live Poultry, per lb.—Hens, racks,
20-22; mixed rotors. 2122; light
breeds, 18-1S; flyers, henry, 22-2 S.

All ouer the niog, patriotic
Americans ate spending less aad saving more

—putting at least 10% of their incomes into
War Bonds ami Stamps. So our boys can have
the planes and tanks and gums they need to

fight aad attack and WIN for ms !

! So the Nuts amd Japs will wish they hadn’t

teluTsto^^SuHolk^ l^.
to doeA

COMPLETE LINE SHOE POUOT
for white and colored shoes at
Ward’s Shoe Shop, Eden ton.

KEYS MADE, SAPE COMBINA-
tions changed, guns repaired, and
any work of a locksmith done in
first class order. See Geo. Leary,
Queen St, Bdentau, N. C. tX

BE EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS.
Order for Fuller Products. Phone
84 or write R. H. Bateman, Eden-
ton, N. G races reasonawe.

oct.LA-1522.29c.

WANTED TO BUY SMALL FARM
near Eden ton. Apply Leon Halsey
at Scott’s Feed A Seed Store,
Edentoa, N. C. oct29

WANTED TO BUY USED TYPE-
vrriter. Write Sidney Price, P. O.
Box 284, Eden ton, N. CL

oet29.nov.3pd.

ROSE BUSHES—WORLD’S BEST
Hints on care and culture. Free il-

lustrated catalog. McClung Bros.
Rose Nursery, Tyler, Texas.

oct29^ovi42,l9pL

I Sentinels
of Health

Dow*t Neglect Them!
Natal* teagnad tk lddacys ta do a

I Bamiaus jah. Their task is to keep the
dosnac blood stream free of an excess of
toxic imparities. The act of liviat—it/*
ih»<f h constantly produemi waste
Matter tke kidaeys most remove from
the bioed if «>od heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fsft to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress- One mny snffer nsssine backache.

SSTip »«hts,' sweUiac. putPilS
under the ryes—feel tired, nervous. sU
worn owl.

Freqnent, scanty or barninc p»s,ages
are samrtiinea farther evidence of kid-

**4hereeppiaed mad proper treatment
isa diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
ret rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Coe Dana's PiHs. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
indorsed the country over. Insist on
Dean’s. Sold at al dru* states.

I Doans Pills

JOHN CITIZEN SPEAKS ? Cartoon by

SWWI«OE^^P|
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0Save 10^. ..t0 Save 100%
tried to enslave America, too —and won’t
ever try it again!

And it’s going to take 10% in War Bonds
to do it!

So, ifyou’ve been postponing buckling down,
remember, it’s "Everybody 10%’’ or "Nobody
(except oar Axis masters) having a cent.” «

M>kb ~Nmp Yin Can AryIfinr JBww/t Tbnmgk YmtrRmrml Pmttm'mmf -J

i&yWar Savings Bonds
SHOOT STIAI6WT WITH 001 BOff . .

n* *oco b o cwOribuban to A~ncms AI-CKjAWar program by
irTf*“
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I uAf&ii ruK SAVINGS SINCE 1894
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